
Sist& at the General Hospitq, Birmingham. 
Miss. Jebsie A. WQyrigon has beeh appointed 

Matron of the' ,Cottage .Hospital, Galashiels. She 
was trained at the, Royal Infirmary,. Edinburgh,, 
apd hag been Sister at  the Kirkcaldiy Cottage .Hos- 
pital, and a t  the-Arbroath Ii$rmary., She has .also 
h i d  experience, in  private iursin'g. I ., 

ASSISTANT MATRON. 
Miss Linda Eate Masters has! been appoihted 

Assistqnt Matron at the North Evington Poor-Law 
Infirmary, Leicester., She was trained at the 
Yhitechapel Infirmary, where she held the pos!tion 
bf Might Superintendent. 

. SISTERS. 
- Miss Eiizabeth Mary Radcliffe has been ap- 
poin€ed Sister at .the Fever Hospital, Plaistopr. 
She received her training in general nursing at  tfie 
Infirmary, Sunderland, apd in infectious work at 
the Sanatorium, Cardiff, She has also held the posi- 
tion of Sistw at..the Fever Hospital, Darlington. 

.J$iss Lucy Bifkinshaw has been appointed Sister 
ktj thd aonsall  Pever Hospital, near Manchester. 
She was trained at the General Infirmary Huddera- 
field, and has had ekperience ' in ptivate nursihg at  

Miss Ellen 3'. Jaclrson has been appointed Sister 
ab the. North Evington Pbor Law Infirmary, 
LeicQster. She was trained at the Infirmary, 
Leeds. 

Miss Jfartha E. Eldred has been appointed Sister 
is the same institutioq, She ,was trained at the 
fiagthorpe Infirmqry, Nottingham. 

Miss Fanny Bpnes has been appointed qister at  
the District Eospital, Grimsby., She was trained 
at .the Goyal Free Hospital. 

i vim kargaret Woodley has been cipppiqted 
Charge yurse at  the Borough Fever Hospital; 
Dover. She was trained in infectious nursing at  
thy Eastern Fever Hpspital, and has acted as 11Jurse 
a t  t$e Southend-on-@ea Bor,oubh Sanatorium. 

1 -&@SS Agnes Head, of .'the Union ' Infir'mary, 
Xpps.wich, Bas been appointed Head Nuwe at the 
j&'oFlr,house;Infirmqrr, S wagham, 
t ', I T *: .' &SIS!PANT NURSE. 

h e n .  appointed Assistant Nurse a 
Infirmary, Svaffham. ' 'i' ' 1 '  I '. . j J  

r .  

Southampton and Bradford. 1 ' '  < .  

' 
1 '  $ , 
I ,  * r  ' CH+RGE Nmw. 3 8  

HEAD NVRSE:. t 

* - <Mi& Bird, of thd Unt& Infimary, Ipswich, has 

when a flbroid 'as large as ,a cocoa-nut was fclt in 
the: vagina attached to the uterus. Just a year ' 

before, ,Mrs. X. .was hurriedly brought into $he 
same home suffering from some complaint, which 
passed off satisfachorily without any operation or 
complications. She had been married six years. 
Dr. 2. examined Mrs. X., and found the fibroid' had 
greatly inbreased in,size since he  saw her three 
months before, and as she had considerdde? dropsy; 
and the urine contained a good deal of albumen, he 
ordered her tobekept on milk diet, which she hadhad 
for four weeks before admission, and postponed the 
operationforanother ten daysor a fortnight. At6p.m. 
two days later, labour pains set in, when the dpctor 
decided to perform the operation the following morn- 
ing, or before if necessary, but he hoped the child 
might be able to be born in the usual way. At 
5 a.m. the membranes ruptured and meconium was 
'passed. The patient was then informe$ by the 
medical attendant that it 'was impossible for the 
child to be born alive (tlie presentation Isbing a . 
brecch), but he could remove it in tho ordinary wa$ 
with very little risk to her. If, howelrei; he 'per- 
formed an operation the- child's life might be saved, 
but 4I.G Djbuld'lie'runnin'g'a griat rTsk of losing her 
ovn life.,ss ,Mrs. 8. at once said she would risk the 
op$ration. As the pains were regular and not very 
frequenl; Dr. Z. decided to operate at 10 a.m. The 
abdomen was prepared, shaving being done betmgen 
the pains: At 10 a.m. chloroform was administered, 
and on an incision being made in the middle live a 
large 'amount of fluid escaped. A very few.minuteg 
after the baby,boy and placenta were ,handed over 
f o  ,a  waiting nurse, the baby crying feebly. The 
fibroid (veighing 6J Ib.) and, the uterus were then 
removed and the wound stitched up, a dressing 
applied, $and the patient $ut back to bed as quiclcly 
as 'possible. ' 'She was perfectly oolo~rleds, cold 
and collapse$.. At 12.30 she was conscious, brb 
quite pulseless, and remained in  this condition ill1 
9 p.m., when the pulse could' be counted, and +as 
136, the respiration 40; the temperature after 
operation 96 deg. j at 10 p.m., $01 deg. Prom the 
time the .patient was put back to bed 1-6W 
part of a grain of strychnine was given hypodermic- 
ally, and nutrient enemata of beef-tea fi., ,pepto. 
noids %i,, brandy zjs,, every four hours, a The 
catheter was used after eight hours, only 3% of 
brine was passed, and previous to the operation the 
urine was perfectly solid with albumen. There wits 
very little vomiting after the &loroform; sip$ o f b t  
'water were given t o  drinlr. The patient was 
p1ea;sed and $cheered when told she had a liVlnf4 
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